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MEXICO.
import" from the Rl Sranl-rii- T)

)nKi'al Affair Move meat of F. lii
4 rf BpOBflWIICe II (WMR rtrl

IVHiai-- ) and MrJI R'arardlna; ln 8 n.
Ihk f American Troop to Bld-r- l

of I be Commander of the Freneh
rieet In th Bio Grstd rn PmrMtt
of m Liberal, Eie.
rnowiVii.LK. Texap, January 21-7- . few day

twc Coillnas tlctcrmlnod to visit, BiiAUd, anJ
with eonio lew ol hif rmr-sw- l I'oHower.t started
down tbp river. Henri ni; of hi? 'i;pro;ich, Usl-o- i

cl Knnnixi MtiH, vtuo iial Wn ieit in com-mat.- d

b Mcob'.''lo, bat ly crowd the river to
th AiiHii fthoro. Xw renowned bandit,

vpcn ic. w- - t, Ainricttn olhcor who,

too citv ironi ana ""j!'
niidrr orlcrs, id used U r- - J' ,
aii j Lltwiul oMcor, save Rf a siibordirniUJ i'
Icol)tdo, nnd would not allow any planar'"-an- d

so CoiUinii returned to ttin nty distrust.!,
there are at iio.-,cn- t in tbo place eignty-ui-

Mexican foJdiers. being a portion ot tho lm;ie-jr'a- l

troops which turned over to iho Liberals
when the city was captured, incse men are

uietly at woik upon mo lonincmions. iuu1n ( ri'i-n- trnonn are on lruard over the house3
and property, wiih instructions as mentioned in
the content uuence dciow.

General Escobedo recently left here for the
purpose, as he stated, ol loining his command at,

Comoro, and with the ultimate view ol niveu-iii-

and capturing Jlatamoras. Hince tlion he
hui not beon heard lrmn, and rumor now has it
that he has joined the Iaipt:riali9'.s. Willie this
is to the hie hoe t extent improbable, it would not
Surprise me at any time to learn that he had
aVmnuoucd all attempts to rid this from! ir of the
Jii.rmnw. oerrninij tt elorU
at Urmonizimi the dlnooftiufcl eloiuonts whie.i
make up the Liberal party here have not DJeo

ol a character to encourage tho r continuance.
It. t ls.y Crawford, who came down nejc 80(09

n Iw since with no loud a llourUU Of lru;iitfci9,
only succeeded in spending a few thousand do-
llar, nnd demoralizing some ot tho nero
soldieis. And this prictieally ends the short
campaign, it it niav be diuniQea by thai, title,
rcmilt iik in the capture of J3agda l.

lbe Hugduu ailair is rezaroed lire as a ereat
rract cnl joke, and certainly the incident a
they occurred ure calculated to excite lauehter.
It has, however, its serious side; thousands wf

dollars' v.onh ot propirty b.i been destroyed,
manv bave been driven lroni their home9, ani,
doubtless, had it not been lor the protection ex-

tended n by the American commander, the place
wculd Dave been laid bnpg,

As w ifbcteonliv the correspondence below.
General Weit.el intend iimr.tatm:! the lacti
countcied with the tap'.'u'ro. I am assured that
this will be searching and thorough, and doubt-
less such steps will bo taken as a due rrurd for
the neutrality las may demand Already
several part cs cocuected with the pillaging of
the place have been arreted an 1 broujiiit here,
lliey will he placed on trial at an early day.

'ihc prospects of the Liberals upon the Rio
flrande ale vi-r- qloomv, and this on hceount of
the utter inability of tne leaders. Maximilian
has not more than twenty-tiv- e hundred men on
this border, and yet the Liberal cniei's nave not
energy and capacity enoueh to drive the'n from
it. It the condii'on of the Liberal cauae throuirh-ou- t

Mexico is well exemplified on this frontier,
it :B beneath tbe dignity of a preat nation to re-

cognize it or Daae any political action upon It,
end this despite the lact that the neople are re-

publicans at heart, and would be happy to see
Maximilian driven from the country, bo they
could be assured of a Government which would
p.otect thciu iu their lives aid property.

COURKSrOHDEJiCIi BFTWK" GE3ERALB WElTZKf.
AND HK.IIA

llKAnQrAitTKr.B DD'Thict of tub Kio Gtiahdh.
HuowNBVii.iK, I'uxus, .lanuary IS, ISt) i. .Myir-jienei-

I'omus Mcj:a, commandin'r linoot the K'O
Vjitnue. Gourral: I am d'rectol by the Vfajir-lu-iiet- al

c.minuudinir the Ue;parttnent of Texas to
epliun to V"U tuu rtons tor sendiutr a puard oi my
soldirra to Hajsoad, and the ordorB wluoU I eave
tin is.

I ;:iit thrr c humlred men of my conitiiiind to Bar-da- d

at the requeue ol Goneral EooOHdo. racy are
eui there, l be act was one of pure hum may, in thg
iuicrestD of the peuceial c;tieus oi liudad.aud had
no relanoii to tbe cuuf-- for u U.ch the opposing forces
are contending.

My omer to the cummandinir. officer are that ho
should pruserve tho pence and protect property sad
ltto in Bucdnd; that e sliould bey no ordori but
tli oi o cn nijutiiis 1 r out his superiors ou this side; that
uridc r no cucumHiauces shiulp he porloun any mil-
itary Bcrviee lor titlior partv ; Unit it an attack be
made ou the town he remain, if not too much ex-
posed, and if the French were successful be meet tiio
C(,mma3(!inp officer under a flag ot trure aud explain
tbe reasons for Pis bain there, and then withdraw;
tut that, in case bis men were very much expossd,
to withdraw at any tiino when, in hi. judgment, lc
out lit to be done.

1 bave also b en directed to Investigate into the
Circumstances of the caoture of itairdad.

I am, sir, very respectiullr, your obed't servant,
Or. Weitzbl, Major-ueoer- commanding.

Iupkbial army. Mexico, Mrtia s Division,
' Headquaktkkb, Hatamouas. January 19, 18'Jj.

liuneral-i- n Chief : General 1 hava the boaor to
aeknowledtre receipt or j our notn dated ye.it jrdiv.
I bave given my eovernment notice of all tne ocjur-iuice- s

that have taken piaci in Bagdad.'
Accept General, the assurance oi' my moit narci-u'a- r

resi ect, Iomab Mkjia, commaudiug.
To Major General Wkitzkl, etc.
It will be seen that the "little Indian" is non-

committal and not communicative.

WE FRENCH NAVAL COMMANPKB PROTESTS.
Soon after tho capture of Baedad the com- -

mander of the French fleet off the mouth of the
Kio Grande called upon Brevet Ma or W. T
Clurlc, at Brazos, and requested permission to
march a body of maiines belonging to his com-
mand from Brownsville to Brazos to join their
chip there.

The request was forwarded by telograph to
General n eitzel, who granted it as an act of
courtesy to a friendly nation, stipulating that it
would not be regarded as a precedent. The
French ollicer here learned for the first time that
the American soldiers were In Basdad. and.
'without waiting lor an answer to hia reaueMt.
returned to his ship and sailed away, doubtless
for Vera Cruz. He left behind him the iollowiug
pruieisi;

ON BOARD WAR STEAMER "TARTAR," Orr
VAODAD, janiary i, it8. oeneral tfour troops
have crossed tba Kio Grande. They are at liadadat this moraent. Whatever mar be ihn nmtAirt I
proUrst in the name of the French Government
against mis invasion oi aiexicao territory.

Hit NUT HI LK Pnvrai
The commander of the French inan-ot-wa- r stationed

oil' the hio Grande.
To the General commanding United States forces

on tne mo uranue.

Itia anticipated here that the act f General
Weitzel in placing troops in Bagdad, although
the city was thereby saved from pillage and
destruction, will be construed as a hostile act,

nd that efforts will be made to embroil the
viiifktt-- In Hitlinnltv nn thni. ipjviiint

I may remark in this connection, that the
course of General Weitzel in this affair . is
approved by his omcial superior.

FBOM THE INTERIOR.
A gentleman who recently arrived here from

the City of Mexico confirms'the usual reports of,
jLne unsexuea condition ot tne country, even in
cnose portions where Imperial rule is most
nrmiy estaniisnea. He reports that Mixlmilian
Is stronrly fortifying the capital, and ullctaea

1 uicu ue uaa possession.
8XNBRAI, T0MA8 MBJIA.

The rumors of the removal of General Melia
nuiuu uo icauuru uere, Dased on statementsnfrnrrpfironaeiitii In thnintnri,...
Iteneral Mejia is the best officer for his present
position in Mexico, and Maiimilian could not
remove him with safety. I am well informed
that he recently received an order to tall back
from the frontier upon Monterey should he AndU nnliifiahlii V V lTnlA
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Lake Xrlo Plrato ,ld BnalnOM,
Kt. Kio. ,

Special Corrtpmlcnce of TK Evening Telegraph,
New York, Februarys.

Tho fkating to-da- y is, of course excellent,
ana the various parks are crowded. During the
nast v, coir over 250,000 persons have visited the
l'liTk lnkfs, and it is not improbable that at
leaft of that number were at one time or
another on the lee. There were nineteen days'
sko'lng nt tl.e I'ruk durim? the month of Jan-
uary, our nir which time nearly 700,000 persons
visiUd it, the largi-s- t number in any one
ri cnih time the optniiiif of the Tark, The fob
Jmiinjr is a detailed nocount of the visitors on
?ch day during tlie punt week, with a total for

monin ;
Toile?-tnnn-

irinns. Vehicles. Slelvbs.
Jai uary 1. ,111 itH 2.U44 Vi.270 17 61.1

Jsmmry 4 15 17H 8
Jm iif-r- 2lf 81 1H1 91 877 10,6.

a;t 09 Ml 109 l.83 7.9(11
.tati uary
..'anuuiy ViHt &:.:t, 3S 477 4H3

Januury 84 844 ) 6,928

laiiiiarv lfi.4: no iW 1,42 1

January ai 28,71)8 100 650

Total SUl,4i0 2.822 0l,8tU Twio
lioin. ibk-lii- ig and sleighing t Drizzly rain

Oi course the Park has been tho most lamely
attended of any of the various staling grounds,
but at all there was n large number ot visitors.
The follow wis is a correct statement, or M nearly
so as possible, tor the month ol January:
Finh Avenue pond 8) 000
I nton potd. Wiihamsliuig. ...i 700J0
Capitollne Lake .. fit 0J0
ryian Lake Ho okon 00,00:)
v r onil, BreoMyn 4) OH)
CJh eheslnr'H poud 82 030
Uther ponds ,

Total 874,000

This, added to the number at the Tark, will
ve a eninutCt"'. of over One- - million poraon

who have taken advnut.meol the continued frjjt
to enjoy lhe;r favorite winter pastime.

On Sntnrday a paekase of "bonds of tho
Ji ish Hepublic" was to a bankintr house in
Si.n Francisco, from the O'Muhony headquar-
ters, preparatory to being sold to tho circles
favorable to O'Mhot y in tho Pacific ret; Ion.
The amount transmitted was $110,000. The
future, however, must decide whether theje
bonds will bo purchased,

11 is etnted taat British a?ent9 avo dot wagi-
ng the nrnis in Thiladelphu for which Goneral
Sweeney was negotiating some tima sinco, with
a Mew to t all, it ceeeffiary, on tho President to
prevent tneir removal tor any insurrectionary
purpose" to Cunada.

iffiteraav mrmcd no exception to tne general
rule which during a considerable portion of t io
picsent whiter bus prescribed for us in this
vofiion a dose of ejwtra cold weather on Sundays.
The mercury was well down iu the twenties
hrotigh the day. Hnd at 12 o'clock at niirut ill I

fallen to eighteen cIoitts nove zero.
The present couditioi oi tne noitso marKor,

i.ud the ereat iucrer.-- in rentals demanded for
b'.ifiincFB pl.ices and odiceu in New York, have
attracted the attention ot tne puoiic, ana mere
in considerable excitement upon the' subject iu
the uiituls oi those who bave to pay rents as
well us those who intend purchasing real pro- -

P"1?.- - ... .

A ure wh'ch moice out netween toive ami
one o'clot k yesterday morning in wo. 2Uj
( liatham street, nnd to Nos. 204 and
2uli, caused dauiace to the three buildings and
f took ol coods therein estimated ai about six
thousand dollrir, tbe priucipal partot which ia
covered by insuram e.

An explosiou occurred aoout seven ocloc;
last evening, in one of the stills of the new oil
refinery, ou the corner of South Eighth and
l'rovobt fctrects, Jersey Guy. and the imilding
was soon alter enveloped iu flumes; but its most
valuable were taved, and the total Ijss is
estimated nt only about five thousand dollars.
The flumes which follnwel the explosion lighted
un the Fky over this city, and tor a considerable
distance around, nioi-- t brilliantly.

Tho steamer Jiid Von Mult sunk at tne loot ot
Fortieth street, North river, yesterday after
noon, anu no .ut one iiundrcu cattle on ooaru oi
her were drowned.

Mary Ann Wheeler, alias Catharine Simmons,
and a boy named George Garrison, were arrested
Saturday, charged wih stealing a diamond pin
valued at $760 trora Herman Marcus, of No. 22
John street. They were caught in tho net, the
woman attempting to place the jewel bank
v, here it was lying to avoid an arrest. Both the
prisoners were committed lor examination.

Tbe General Term of the Supreme Court, com
posed of G. G. Barnard, T. J., and Iogranam
and Gierke, J. J., met on Saturday, and after
rendering a few decisions, adjourned to Monday
tbe 10th mst., at 10 A. M.. at which time there
will be rendered some highly important de
cisionsat least it is so understood by the bar
and the reporters.

The case of Charles II. Coles, a prisoner in
Fort T.aiayttte, and reported to be one ol the
Lake Erie pirates, was up acrain on Saturday in
the Supreme Court Chambers before Justice
Sutherland. Maior-Gener- Hooker made an
unieuded return, which was duly traversed by
the counsel for the prisoner. There being an
issue of lact thus made, tbe Court said the only
way was to refer it for the purpose of taking
proofs. By consent of the respective counsel.
Mr. Brewster was appointed referee, who is to
hear testimony ou Wednesday next, and make
his report to tbe Court as soon thereafter as pos
sible. The further hearing before the Court was
adiourned to next Saturday.

From a report mi,de by the contractors for
cleaning the streets, it appears that the occu-
pants of 10,042 houses in this city are in the
habit of throwing s ana other reiuse into
thestreete. The residents of the Seventeenth
Ward appear to be the greatest offenders.

Gold opened this morning at iao. Govern-
ment securities firm and tending upward. Money
is plenty at 6fto7 per cent. Exchange on London
108 j. Business moderate. 675 vessels in port
to-da- Fulton.

New Yoik Bank Statement.
New York, February 6. The following is the

condition of the New York banks for the weeic
ending February U:

Loan, increase $2,102,546
Circulation, inciease , 628,331

decrease 2 109 2S6
Deposits, decrease 4 759 000
Legal-lender- s, decrease.. 1,622 8W

PHILAD'A STOCK EXCHANGE SAXES, Feo. 6
lleported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third street,

BEfWEKN BOARDS
soo rafts 8s 100 so Ueadlng... .s6. 49J
SS00 C IS 7 60s July 99 aiu on ao u
S100 do.... June B9 200 sh do bl5 4tll

600 sb FhfcE....b60 291 KOsh do 491
800 sh McElrath. . .s6 H 800 sh do blO 491

2' 8 1AA a u ja 0-- im200 Ih Mingo
100ihUapiebu..b30 4 100 sh do blO 49
100 sb do 4 44 10sh Susq. C'l..b80 14
200 (h Wn lenn.... 200lh rata pt....tlO 84
flflA ah An it 100 sh Union Can... 8
100 sb Excelsior . . ..7-1- 0

P I N E

OX'EItA. GLASSES;
A VEBT LARGE VARIETY.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO..

1 1 No. 021 CHES5DT STKEiCC,

ALEXANDER G. C ATT ELL & CO.,
PHODTJCE COMMISSION MERCB.VKT3,

0. 26 NORTH WHABVE8, . ,

Ho. HI OHTH WATFtt 6TEEET.
miL.LKLl'liJA. 311r

iXSXAKPEB O. CATTEUm SXMAB O. CATiaiX

FOUltTII EDITION

VE1IY LATEST NEWS.

wsniiVGrroiv.
Bpicitd Depatche to The Evening TeU graph,

Washington, February 6.
rrixe MoBty Trwatlona.

The following is a statement ot the transac-
tions of the Prize Money Division of the Fourth
Auditor's Office, Treasury Department, for the
month ending January 31, 1865:
Nnmbcr of claims on band January
N amber reeoired dunng the month 1492
Number sett'ed dunnr the month ,.,.14t7
X umber on hand January 81 ,

Frizes are now ready for distribution to the
crews of the United States ptenmera Massachy
Belts, Patapsco, Wissahidton, lyrince39 Royal,
and Chocura, the captors of tho Rebel steamers
Fersla and Alabama.
Itonntlr for Oflieor

The Second Controller has decided that non-
commissioned officers mustered out on consoli-
dation of regiments before the reduction of tho
army commenced are entitled to the installments
of bounty which had accrued while they were
In service. .

Tbe Fnlon Pari no Road.
The Commissioners of tho Union Pacl ic Rail

road from Omaha have reported favorably o'i
the c?P(tr"?tign of the first forty miles, and T.
C. Durant, VioPro-lden- t of the Road, has re
ceived from tbe Treasury Department 9510,000

in Government bonds, the amount due 01 the
section referred to.
Kontbertt Tcntlinouy Abont Fredner.

A letter from Mr. Reed, of Ncy OrV-nn?- , to an,

oflicer of tbe Treasury Department, says tha, in
some oflho parishes the frecJmen are fleeing for
their lives; that they refuse to work for tholr
former owners, but are seeking Northern men,
for whom they are desirous to work on any
terms; and that Vfhen employed by such men
they work faithfully and industriously. They
say that their old masters oppress them the same
as formerly.

Kebtl Draff for Collection.
Ceneral Spinner on Saturday mailclto Europe,

for collection, three captured drafts of 50 each,
draw n by Colonel Harrison, of Jeif. Davl9' mili-

tary family, to the order of Secretary Trenhom,
and by him indorsed, upon Brown, Shiru'iey &

Co., the Rebel bankers of Liverpool. Several
captured Etelish drafts have heretofore been
sent forward for collection, but returned with
the indoisement of "No funds." As the Govern
ment has knowledge that itieie are good, tho
action ot the Liverpool 'oankcrs is awaited with
special interest.

H'j&vy Indemnity I'ald.
It Is Currently reported in diplomatic circles

that the wife of the Italian Minister ba9 recently
been paid $30,000, by order of the Quarter- -

master-Genera- l, for properly destroyed before
her marriage, and while she wns a Southern
sympathizer, and resident of Natchez, Mia.

Military Rpmtozvwiws llaotiuifid.
The Military Rendezvous at Burlington, Vr.,

has been ordered discontinued.
Th National Acitdnmy of Nelsnea.

At the session of tho National Academy o1'

Sciences, recently held in this city, the follow
ing oiuccra were eieetea: rresiuant, a. u.
Bache; t, Joseph Henry; Home

ecretnry, Walcott Gibbs; Foreign Secretary,
Louis AgsBsiz; Treasurer, Fairman Rigers;
Council, M. C. Meigs, B. A. Gould, Z. L. Lc

Conte, and W. D. Christy.
VuiWH Kttidtars Reburled.

The bodies of the Union soldiers who fell in
the skirmishes near Falls Church in 1301, are
being disinterred for reburial in the Soldiers'
Cemetery at Arlington.

'CONGRESS.
Seiuate.

Wasdinuton. Feliruary 5. Mr. Doolittle (Wis.)
stated that he would bave voted for the bill to
guarantee civil riehts had he been in the Senate
on Friday when the vole was being taken.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) presented the petition of
General Sheridan and ether officers, asking for
an increase of pay. Referred to the Committee
on Military Affairs.

Mr. Howard union.) presented tne petition ot
the citizens of Detroit, asking for a Protective
tariff. Referred to the r inancc Committee.

Mr. Chandler (Michigan), from the Committee
on Commerce, reported the House bill to prevent
the issue of American registers to vessels whose
owners procured foreign reeistcrs during the
war, and a?ked that it be passed immediately.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) asked that it lie over
until it was a very important
measure. So ordered.

Mr. Foot (Vt) offered a resolution, which was
adopted, culling on the Secretary of War for the
report of General Roberts setting forth his views
on the best mode of reclaiming swamp lands in
the basin ot the Mississippi.

lluove of Representatives.
Mr. Blaine (Me.) Introduced a bill, which was

referred to the Committee on Reconstruction.
nrovidinor for taking a census of the inhabitants
of the United States prior to Otober 1, 13G6.

Mr. Ross (III.) ottered a resolution for an
ameudment ot the rules so that one day id the
week be devoted exclusively for public business.
to be known as "the white man's day."

On motion of Mr. Washburne till.) the resolu
tion was tabled.

Mr. McClure (Mo.) offered a resolution in
structing the Committee on Reconstruction to
inquire into the expediency of reporting a bill
to levy contributions on the seceded States to
delray the expenses of keeping up the standing
army to preserve the peaoe. Objection being
raade, it was laid over under the rules.

Mr. Driggs (Mich.) offered a resolution, which
was adopted, Instructing the Committee on
Reconstruction to take into consideration the
subject of removing the National Capital, in
order that its site maybe accommodated to the
population, and greater security rendered to
legislation by removing it from the possible
attacks of foreign enemies and domestic menaces.

The House resumed the consideration of tho
bill to extend the powers of the Freed men's
Bureau. . j

Burning of Railroad Property. '

Pittsburg, Fa., February 6. The depot of the
Allegheny Valley Railroad, at Lawrencenlle
near Pittsburg, including the round house, car-
penter shop, engine nhop, with eleven locomo-
tives, was totally destroyed by fire thie morning
at 4 o'clock. ' There is no insurance on the loss,
the amount of which is unknown, but is very
heavy. '

'

The Latest Markets by Telegraph. .
New York, Bcr uary 6. Stocks are lower and

dull. Chicago and Kock ls'and, S)9i ; lWfruoi Ct)n-tra-l,

lltfA; Michigan gouthvrn, fli; N,y York
Central, 87j ; Keading, Hudson lttrer. 100
Erie Kailread, 77: Wett'ern Union Telegraph, 67fl
U 8. Cod pons, 1881, 109; do. kfW2, 108J do. 1U04,
102 do. 18io, 102 ; 10-4- 0. 04ii Treasury notes,
0Vj One-yea- r certificates, h;j Gold, 1)J,

AMUSEMENTS

Alton Strmt Tbxatrb. Mrs. Waller comes
before ns thlsrvenlns In apartwhioh sheon'ycan
plsy, tho partot the "Duchess of MaU." Tblsflnw
tragedy was Htten by John Webster, la 1(523, aoout
thrce-qnarte- ot a century after tbe birth of Shake-tpear- e.

AsapUy.it bat tbe Improbabilities of
peculiar to tbe dramatists oi that age. Bat

tbe conception of the plot is original, fall of
fanion and interest. It Is as grandly Iraelo as
any of the plnyl by the anclont Greek
authors. If the pubic went inlo convulsions and
women fantod at t ho play ot Enrinides, there woold
be fsr creator reason for tbe public to IhHI with
horror at tho very grandest delineation that was
ever portrayed. Mrs. Waller needs no putting, no
advertising, no falsification of facts to cnuro her
suvcCM ho has genius, n;J hat Junius haVoAen
fully recognizod. Mr. Wallorwll! play ths part of

Ferdinand," in which bo has achieved a repu.
tation.

Nkw Chemtbt strket I'dkatris. Tho title ol
the plar Mack Mail would reem to indicate that the
scono ot the play wonld lead us amongH tho critic?.
It is not po ; tho play refers to a roinanco of Taiislan
society, and proves that the polloo of that
city is not Incorruptible. The'play Is stirring, full
of incident, and witli Mr. Wordaunt, Mr. Clarke,
Mr. Ward, and Miss Orton in the cast, cannjt tail
of boing a great tucoces.

Walsut Strrf.t Tuiatrk. Mr. Clarke will
appear this evening in tho character of "Tony
Lumpkin," and also in "He's Jack Shephord," oue
of bis most ludicrous parts. Miss Uormon has ro,
turred from New York aud reiumoi her ry,,
here, which is good news to the pab:io. ,

Tns New American Thm.,, tuo
great Jester, Is still In the q ft t ,ucoesSi
His wlttic ns ore so gcn Md m b.jmor m d0
cate.that every ou0 tM oerforTnll0e,
f"!!i ut.h? Wara'8 clond rin- - a,, ZlL

tlgbtjf0i a ohigyementg are wondoriul, and
'fc)11 Bfleuro ronads ol anpiauac.
TfiS Bail 7,'o-J- i ioht. Tbo p!oa?ant entertain

mnt prepaivd by tho Swngtround Musical Society
comes off tbi t evening, and it promises t3 bo on ) ot
tbe C c est b it's ef the season. It Is not simply a
I18 I, bnta rctlanpr, in whloa exquisite vocalisraand
instrumental harmony wnl be prominent foaturos.
It is th a intention of the managers to exceed any
ball 0 the tens on In brilliancy of ornamentation
and cplcndor of the mise tn scene. Tho immense
Acdimy will bo tnrown opon to tbo pubi c, and
ev.ery proparat:on that can b? devi el has b,'eu
'otlen ready lor the dolcctation of the participants,
ttto Ccinmns unU the methods of success.
lully preparing tcrpsicliurcan ainiisemout.-i- Th?
fa'Liiortnnd stands at the heal oi the Gorman Mu-su-

Societies of tho country, havina taken the
I nzo at Iho contest in New York duriner the past
summer. Oik cntzers should do all in tlioir powr
to encouruco and support so deservlii); au

CoKCl ETOFTnX 1IAI5DEI. AND HAYPN S0CI6.TV.

Tkii excellent musical assoc:ation give their soouuJ
concert on next Friitay evening, on wh'oh occasion
MenCelsbohn's oiatorio ot El'jah wih bu glyn Tor-

si ns who are fond of grand tucrod musio liould oy
no means omit this opportunity ot cnioying their
Fi ccinlty. A pub io rihrarsal is to bo iriou on
Hiumluv afternoon at two o'c'ock. Ilioir previous
concerts bavo Icon emuieut succnsics, aud tne
aitioctious of the present occasion are siiHiccutto
draw a cionded I oure.

"Tip" Prentiss, sou of Major-Genera- l' B. M.
Frentbs, lelt Quincy, lllinbii, reeontly, on
skates, with a despatch lor Lairrango, fourteen
miles oboe, and made the inn up in lifi.y nila-tit- s.

He rtinninea there thirty minutest, and
tl:eu ttarted on hw return, and rau do vn in
fiftv-tiv- e minutes, having made the round trip of
twentv-eij.h- t miles in nn hour nnd iorty-liv- o inin-ntc-

rimiiinir time, and been out only two hours
and a quarter.

SKATING PARKS.

G K K A T ATT II A (5 T 1 O N

AT THE

NATIONAL SKATING PA UK,

Twenty-firs- t St. and Columbia Avenue.

THE GREAT MATCH ON SKATES

BETWEEN

Mr. Swain, of New York.

ASD A PEOM1JJENT MEMBSR OF THE

FIIILA DELPIIIA SKATING CLUB

Will certainly come off between 3 and S o'clock thli
afternoon,

1LLTJMINATIOS AND MC8IO THIS EVENING.

TAKE EIDGE AVENUE CARS.

SINGLE ADMI83ION 25 CENT 8. It

gKATING! SKATING! SKATING!
GRAND MASQUERADE FANCY AND CITIZENS'

DBE68 CABNIV4X,

GRAND MASQUERADE FANCY AKD CITIZENS'
DUES9 CARNIVAL,

THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON and EVENING,

February S, weather permitting,

AT UNION PARKS,
FOURTH AND DIAMOND BTBEET3.

Many friends md lubderlhera tiuve added their name
te tbe tubrcriptlou Hot, and pledgu the uuulves to be pre-se- ni

In lancy cuatuuie. .
The proprietor lias e'tihty fancy costamei which ne will

let Ins irluudusndRabacribcrsbavethe useot.gratuituusly,
on tills oci.alon

A bond ot muale wl'.l be present to enliven the enchant-
ing ocena

Extra llinmlnntlon from 7 to 11 o'clock
Ample nccoinuiodatloai lorOU vlnltori. warm room,

hot viands, kood Ice, aud uapreoedeutedly superior
skatlna.

GREAT NOVEL! Y.
PHOTOGRAPH uaLLERV erected on the west Park

tor tills occaMon.
I.adiB' and Gents' Photograpba taken en skates. Get

your Vlio'OKrapb taken In fancy and skutlng costume.
Extra doors, extra sates, and extra pieparatiunt are

being made lor ibis extra occasion
Bluvie admlxlun. 2ftoents. No balf tickets sold. No

iiUwentariea admitted. Take tilth, ana
Vnlon Cars. it

QENTRAL SKATING PARK,
" FIFTEENTH AND WALLACE STREETS.

By tbe kindness and genius ot tbe Western Steam
Fnglne Company the Fark last nlgbt was flooded aaln,
and this morning presents to Iu patrons a surface
smooth and beaatllul.

(tkatlng y, al 1 day ru evening. f ,

Tbe Central Park Band in attendance afternoon and
evening. U

s K AT. I N G -- SKATING.
, SPLENDID SKATING ON TEE

PHILADELPHIA SKATING PARR,
TUlRlY.FlReT AVD WALNUT STREETS.

WITH ALL TJK ATTRACTIONS AND ADVAN-
TAGES PECULIAR TO TlIS PARR.

There waa HPLENDID BKATINO on this Park a 1 of
last week, DAY ar,d NIG UT, wlilcn cau ONLY be pro-
duced by OUR PATEN r WK, PLANK, which U not in
Dseln anv other PARK IV THI1 CITY.

MI OLE ADMISSION TICKETS 2ft CENTS EACH.
To be bad at entrance. It

P It O SP EC T U S

CP IDE

CAR SON

GOLD MLIAG COMPANY.

CAPI7AL STOCK 'S'OOO.OOo.

NUMBER OF SHARES, 60,000.
i

Par Value and Subscription Price, $10.

W ORKING CAPITAL, 30,000.

OFFICE It S:

'RESIDENT,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

SECRETARY A.VH TKEAhCRER, pro teiU,

J. HOPKINS TARR.

KiLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. niRRT, Esq.

DIRECTORS,

COLONEL WILLI .UI B. THOMAS,

CHARLES H. OGDEN,

EDWIN MIDDLETOV,

ALEXANDER J. HARPER,

WILLIAM EEROER.

The Lend of this Company consists of about ISO

Acres, In Ir ccklenburg county, North Carolina, about
OH miles from the town of Charlotte.

On this property flfcon nhafls or pits have been opened

and sunk to various depths, from 10 to85 feet, demon-

strating the exlf tence of three parallel veins of ore of

about 2 feet In width and about 15 feet apart, converging

to a comwen centre at the depth of about 15) feet, form-

ing one Immense mass or vein of ore, extending in

length through .be property more than half a mile.

1 bore are also on this property other veins of ore unex-

plored All these ores are known as the Brown Ores,

and are very rich, yielding an average of about 200 pur

ton livo results having been demon- -

ten by tbe rude Working of the mines for several

years past, t e rb?k of Investment In undeveloped pro-

perty Is not incurred, and by the application of modern

mining and reducing machinery the Company anticipate

an Immediate and large return for their money.

raving an ore that readily yields 9200 per ton, some

estimate can.be made of tbe value ofihU property. With

t ho present Imperfect svstem ot mining, ten tons of this

ore can be taken out and reduced dally Irom every shaft

opened, at an expense not exceeding (25 per ton, leav-

ing a net daily profit of $1750 for each shaft worked by

tho Company.

The large working capital reserved will enable the

Company at once to procure and erect the best modem

nischlnery for manipulating the ores, by means of which

the yield will be la gely increased. '

These mines, whilst they produce oros richer than

those of Colorado or Nevada, have many advantage

over them, particularly in an abundance oflutl and

cheap labor, and the facility with which they ean be

worked (luring the entire year: whilst tboie ot Colorado

and Nevada cau only be worked daring the warm

weather.

A test asray of an average (specimen of the ore from

the Carson Mines was made as late as the 27th o

January ot the prenent year, as will appear from the Iol-

lowiug certificate ot FiofeMnrt Booth and Garrett, the

A assyer" of tbe Philadelphia Mint I .

i

Philadelphia. January 27, I860. ,

Dear Kir i We have carefully asuavel the sample of
ore irom "Carson Mine," North Carolina, and find It t
yield ten ounces nluo pennyweights of pure gold to the
ton of ore. 'lbe ooln value Is ihereiore 1216-0- per ton
ot ore. Yours, respeotfuUy.

BOOTH A QtRRETT.

Dr. M. B. Tavlob, No. 401 Walnut street, Phllad.
I

Subiorlptioni to the Capital Stock will be r.ooivedat
tho tfllce ol the Ctmpany, ) o. 401 WALNUT Street'

where samples cf tieoremy be seen, and full Informa-

tion given 1

G It E A T

STRENGTHENING TONIC,.

(Not a Whisky Preparation),

'IIOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
'

WILL CURB

"DEDILITY ! DEBILITY !

Beflultlng from anj caom whatever.

H :

FROSTRATION OP THE SYSTEM
INDUCED BY THE FEVEBK HARDSHIPS, EXPOSURE,

FEVERS, OF

T r . .LiceaHes oi vamp Jiie. i 'j
SOLDIERS, CI1IZENH, MALE OB FEMALE, ADULT '

OR YOUTH. . .

Will And In this HI' ten a pnre Tonic, not dependent on ;
bad Liuor lor Uietraim.ntuiiracii.oun effects. ,

o
13YSPI3PSIA, and

Diseases Resulting from Disorders of tbe
Liver and Digcstivd Organs,

ABB CURED BY

IIGOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Itiis Bitters kas performed more eurei, gives bettor

satlmacllou, lias more tuatlmoiiy, has more reiueotubieprop e to vouch lor it, than any oiber article la the '
market.

o
W e defy ony one to contradict this assertion, and

WIL.L. PAY SIOOO
To any one who wl 1 pieduce a certificate pub.lBhod by us
that is nut puiulne. ,

H oollancl's German Bitters--
WILL CtllK EVICT CASE OF

ChltOXJC OR HER VOUS DELIUTY, f,

ASD DISEASES OF THE KIDyETs!

F
Observe the lollowm Symptoms, rosult'ng irom DIs-- ''

oiilers ol Hie Digciilive organs s

Ceuflttpatlou, Inward Plies 1'u ni'89 ot Dlood to the'
fccito, Aciuliy of tbo wiomacn, Mau-e- a. Heartburn,

Lit. (in lot Fuou. Fu i emi or Weight In the
Mnii eiL, Hour ruiUtions. BiokiugorFiui-tt- r

rv atiiiePlt of Hie -- toojncli nwlin-uiin- g

ol the l,eud. H.mieJ aud DltU-cu- it
lireathln.'. Flui erlngat the

Heart ChokiiiKor Sutiocating
renaatiopfl whenlual'inx

oosture. Dlo ne.s ol Vlnlon,
Dots or vt'elia buore ihe bKht,

Fever and l)u 1 lulu In the lleitd.
Leticleucy o' Veigplration. He lownots

oi he and K)t l'aln In the Hide,
Pack. Che.-t-. Limb. Etc. Midden Flmhes

oi Hent liurnlng in Ihe Fiesh (lonHtant
Iuiunlnuigs of Evil, und treat Depression of Splnti.

KEMEMltEIt.
That this Ii:1ter is not Jlcnhtilic contain no Rum

or If hit In, ami cannot m.iks Llruukirdu, but Is !

Etit Toi.iu in the wvrlil

HEAD WHO SAYS SO.
'

Fiom Rev. W. D HelgfHcd, Pastor of Twelfth Baptist
t torch, Philadelphia.
tacnttcmen : I bave recently been laboring under the

dig reasing ebeor ol ludlgtsilon. accompanied 0" a pros-
tration oi the nervous utaieui. Numerous reuieUlea were
recou.nieiuled by irieuoa, aud some ol ihum tea o but

1 bout relief V our Hootfunu's Ucrmaii lilt ten were
recou meuuco b. penioiis who liao tried tliem, and whose
lavoiub e mention ot thiio bit era inuueeu me to try
them ImuatconfiFS tliut I bad an aversion io Patent
tuedlclnes irom the "thuusarjil aud one" quaok "me-
ters," nhoaeomy aim seems to bo t,i pa m oil sweetened
and drugged liquor upon tho eumniu n ty In sly way,
aud the tendoucy of wnicb I tear, is lomokemauya
contlrnisa (lrunkaru Upon leurnlnr tliat yours wan
really a medicinal preparation, 1 took It wi n happy
eilect. IIh action not onlv upon the stomach, out upon
lbe nervous system was prouipt and vratnylng. I leel
that 1 bave derived gieat auu permanent benefit from
the use of a lew bottles.

Very reapecfhllv yours,
W D 8EIO FRIED.

No. 254 bhaokamaxon sheet.

Trt m the Rev E. D. Fendall, Assiutant Editor Chrtstlaa
Cluonicie, Philaalpiila.
I bave derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof-Is- m

'a German Uuters. and leel It n,y privi ege to re-
commend them as a moat valuable toulo, to all who are
tulleriug irom general debilliy or irom dueases artolng
item derangement oi the liver.

Yours truly, E. D. FENDALL,

From Rev. P. Merrlge, Pastor of the Paoayunk Baptist
church, Phllade.paia.
From tbe many respectable recommendations (Jlven to

Dr. Hoofland'a Ueriaan Litters 1 waa tnducud to give
them a trial. Alter uaiug several bottles I loand them
to be a good remedy ior debility, and a moat excellent
tonic lor the stomach. D. M. KKIOli.

ru
From Rev. William Smith, formerly Pastor or the

aud Allitvlllt (N. J.I Baptist churches.
Having used in mi laml y a number o bottles of your

Hootlaud's Oeitnuu liitiers. 1 have o say that 1 regard
tnt m aa an exctl eni uiedlulne, apeclally adapted to re-

move the dieaes they are recommended ior 1'hor
slrem,then aud luvl,o,ate tlie vysieui when dooi lUted
and are uaeiu in diso rtera of tbe lver loaa oi appetite,
eto. 1 bave also rei omminrttd them to several ot my
iriends. who have tried them, and lound ihetn gremir
beutUcial in tbe restoration of health.

Youm iruiy. WILLI M SMITH,
JNQ. 0o6 Hutchinson Street, Pbllada. .

I

D
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

Bee that the signature of'C. M. JACKSON" is on the
Wrapper of each bottle.

PRICE. -

Masl Botllei One Dellar, r IfaLf
loxeai for (J3.

Should vonrneareHt Druvglst n t have the article, do
not be put off by any of the intox'eailng prepamtioaa
that may be ofered Iu Its place, but send to us, aud we
will forward, securely packed, by expreaa ,

PRIXCIT AL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,

No. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa..

JONES & EVANS,
SUCCESSORS TO C. U. JACKSON CO ),

PROPRIETORS.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers la very ,n
Culled Suites, 1 jtwfusitfui


